Objective: Current guidelines acknowledge the need for cardiometabolic disease (CMD) prevention and recommend five-yearly screening of a targeted population. In recent years programs for selective CMD-prevention have been developed, but implementation is challenging. The question arises if general practices are adequately prepared. Therefore, the aim of this study is to assess the organizational preparedness of Dutch general practices and the facilitators and barriers for performing CMD-prevention in practices currently implementing selective CMDprevention.
Introduction
Cardiometabolic diseases (CMD) including cardiovascular diseases, diabetes mellitus type 2 (DM2) and chronic kidney disease, are the leading cause of death worldwide and account for over a quarter of mortality in the Netherlands [1, 2] . Over the next decades, the prevalence of CMD will increase even further due to a rise in life expectancy combined with a progressing unhealthy lifestyle [3] . An estimated 80% of CMD is caused by unhealthy lifestyle and therefore could be prevented [4] .
In recent years several programs for selective CMD prevention have been developed [5, 6] . These programs aim to identify individuals at increased risk for CMD and to subsequently initiate and support lifestyle changes and treatment, if indicated. Given the fact that general practitioners (GPs) provide integral healthcare, have longstanding relationships with their patients and see -at least in the Netherlands -over 75% of their listed patients annually [7] , they have unique opportunities to identify individuals at risk for CMD, to assess their eligibility for lifestyle intervention and to provide long-term follow-up.
The European Society of Cardiology (ESC) also acknowledges the need for adequate cardiovascular disease prevention and recommends five-yearly screening of a targeted population. In addition, the ESC guideline indicates that cardiovascular disease prevention should be delivered in all healthcare settings. In particular, GPs are proposed as key caregiver to initiate, coordinate and provide long-term follow-up for cardiovascular disease prevention [4, 8] .
Implementing these recommendations in daily practice is a challenge for all stakeholders involved. On the one hand, fundamental questions arise, such as whether individuals are responsible for their own lifestyle and subsequent risks and how that relates to the role of healthcare providers? On the other hand, structural challenges appear such as the consequences for the already increasing workload in general practice and the lack of adequate funding of preventive activities [9, 10] . Several studies have shown that Dutch GPs consider selective CMD prevention worthwhile [8] and recognize lifestyle interventions as one of their responsibilities [11] .
Positive associations have been found between various aspects of practice organization and quality of cardiovascular risk management and DM2 care. Structured collaboration, such as cooperation with a practice nurse [12, 13] working in multidisciplinary teams [14, 15] , collaboration in GP-groups [15, 16] , education in cardiovascular risk management for practice nurses [17] and logistic support (e.g. recall system and records on risk factors) [15, [17] [18] [19] all improve outcomes of chronic care and prevention programs for CMD. Other factors that might determine successful CMD prevention are the availability of defined care pathways for CMD [20] including easily accessible lifestyle interventions [10, 17, 21, 22] and sufficient financial support [10, 23] . However, so far it is unclear to what extent these aforementioned organizational factors -which are the preamble to successful implementation -are present in Dutch general practices. Therefore, the aim of this observational study is to assess the organizational preparedness of Dutch general practices and the facilitators and barriers for CMD prevention in general practices currently implementing selective CMD prevention.
Materials and methods

Study design
The study was divided into two parts:
1. An observational study comparing organizational characteristics between practices currently participating in a CMD prevention program (index practices) and a sample of reference practices. 2. A descriptive study on the delivery of CMD prevention, including facilitators and barriers for performing CMD prevention in the index practices
Participants
General practices currently implementing selective CMD prevention (index-practices)
This group consists of 37 practices, with in total 117 participating GPs, that consented to participate in the INTEGRATE study. The INTEGRATE study aims to evaluate the (cost)-effectiveness of programmed selective CMD prevention among primary care patients aged 45-70 years.
All index practices carry out a CMD prevention program including a tailored lifestyle intervention. Details about the design of the INTEGRATE study and the CMD prevention program have been published elsewhere [24] .
Representative sample of Dutch general practice (reference practices)
Data on reference practices were derived from two publications of the Netherlands Institute of Health Services Research (NIVEL); the 2015 report of the GP register and the 2015 evaluation of the Dutch GP forecasting report [25, 26] .
NIVEL's GP register covers data of all GP practices in the Netherlands (n ¼ 5045 in 2015) with regard to basic organizational aspects and healthcare delivery, such as personal characteristics of GPs, practice characteristics, cooperation with other healthcare professionals, participation in chronic care groups and availability of supportive staff. These data are updated annually by Dutch GPs themselves.
The data used for the 2015 evaluation of the Dutch GP forecasting report were derived from different data sources. Among others, the NIVEL's GP register (1567 GP practices updated their profile in 2014) and the website of NHG (Dutch College of general practitioners) Practice Accreditation (NPA) were used. An additional questionnaire was sent to a random sample of 1180 GPs in the Netherlands with questions concerning topics like prevention, accessibility of GP care, cooperation with other healthcare professionals and coordination of primary care.
Data collection
For both index and reference practices, we used data about characteristics of their practice organization (Table 1 ). In the index practices we collected additional information on the delivery of CMD prevention, including facilitators and barriers for performing CMD prevention ( Table 2 ).
Index practices
At baseline (before the start of the INTEGRATE study) questionnaires were sent to all index practices containing 47 pre-structured questions on practice characteristics, the participation in chronic disease management programs for DM2, cardiovascular risk management and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) and collaboration with other healthcare professionals within the practice (Table 1) .
In the questionnaire sent to the index practices we also collected information on aspects of practice organization which have been associated with improved cardiovascular risk management and DM2 care (structured collaboration, training of staff and logistic support), performance of preventive activities, such as attitudes toward preventive activities, access to lifestyle intervention services and barriers for implementing selective CMD prevention ( Table 2) . monitoring and improving quality of care, practice organization, patients experiences and professional behavior. † † †Chronic disease management programs are defined as care programs in which cooperation agreements have been made between GPs and local healthcare providers concerning the programs' content and distribution of responsibilities. In the Netherlands, these programs are funded by healthcare insurance companies and can be offered if the practice is united in a chronic care group. Abbreviations: GP: general practitioner; n/a: not available.
The questionnaire was based on the 2015 evaluation of the Dutch GP forecasting report questionnaire and on the questionnaire applied by NIVEL in the 2010 pilot evaluation study of selective CMD prevention [26, 27] . The person in the practice who was most involved with the planned implementation of the CMD prevention program filled out the questionnaire (GP, practice nurse or practice assistant).
Reference practices
Data on practice characteristics, such as practice type and setting were derived from the 2015 report of the GP register [25] .
The 2015 evaluation of the Dutch GP forecasting report [26] was used as data source on quality of care, such as the percentage of practices accredited by the NPA and their participation in a chronic care group. To receive accreditation by the NPA, practices have to meet at least 23 quality standards regarding practice policy, recording, monitoring and improving quality of care, practice organization, patient experiences and professional behavior. In addition, this evaluation report was used for data on digital and health-related services, cooperation with other healthcare professionals and participation in chronic disease management programs for DM2, cardiovascular risk management and COPD.
Statistical analysis
Practice characteristics of index and reference practices
Descriptive statistics were used to present the practice characteristics of index and reference practices and were presented as percentages. Due to our relatively small number of index practices (n ¼ 37), a two-tailed binomial test was used for dichotomous outcomes and a chi-square test for categorical outcomes to compare the characteristics of the index practices with the reference practices.
Preventive activities of index practices
Descriptive statistics were used to present the preventive activities of index practices and were presented as percentages.
Statistical analyses were performed using STATA version 14.0 (StataCorp, College Station, TX). 
Results
Practice characteristics
Characteristics of index practices and the reference practices are presented in Table 1 . Index practices were more often organized as group practices as compared to the reference practices (49% vs. 19%, p ¼ .000) and were more likely to teach GP trainees (62% vs. 38%, p ¼ .004). The practice location did not differ between index practices and reference practices, with one third located in a rural setting. Index practices more often participated in scientific research (78% vs. 46%, p ¼ .000) and a significantly higher proportion was accredited by the NPA (73% vs.55%, p ¼ .003). The number of listed patients per full-time GP was comparable. In the Netherlands the average practice size is 2350 patients per full-time GP (Data not shown).
Collaboration and participation in chronic disease management
Index practices more frequently employed supportive nursing staff. In nearly all index practices (97%), at least one practice nurse was trained in giving lifestyle advices, compared to 80% of the reference practices (p ¼ 0.006). The percentage of practices participating in a chronic care group was comparable (89% vs. 81%, respectively). All index practices and all reference practices participating in a chronic care group provided a disease management program for DM2 patients. Index practices were more likely to also participate in chronic disease management programs for COPD and cardiovascular risk management (94% vs. 75%, p ¼ .008 and 82% vs. 55%, p ¼ .002, respectively) (displayed in Table 1 ).
Preventive activities of index practices
In the majority of the index practices (89%), patients received an individual treatment plan and standard follow-up by the practice nurse or GP in case of an established increased CMD risk. In 86% of the index practices, the practice nurse and GP closely collaborated in the follow-up care once an increased CMD risk was detected. Three quarters of the practice nurses received additional education in cardiovascular risk management and/or DM2 care more than twice a year, and 86% of the practice nurses attended a training at least annually. Nearly all practices (97%) offered a smoking cessation program within their practice. Lifestyle support services, such as body weight control/dietary advice and physical exercise programs were offered in 30% and 14% of the index practices, respectively. In total, 41% of the index practices indicated not to be up-to-date with the available community-based lifestyle services and 46% had no written overview of these services available, but only 8% indicated this as a barrier for implementation.
In the self-rated questionnaire, index practices scored on average a 7.8 (SD 0.55), on a scale of 0-10, for their overall interest in prevention and preventive activities. An average of 7.6 (SD 0.79) was scored for staff commitment and a 7.5 (SD 0.95) for practice organization regarding CMD prevention.
Limited availability of staff/lack of time (59%) and insufficient financing (41%) were reported as most important structural barriers for the implementation of selective CMD prevention (displayed in Table 2 ).
Discussion
Summary of results
General practices willing to participate in a selective CMD prevention program are more often organized as group practices and are better organized with respect to chronic disease management as compared to the reference practices. They are motivated for CMD prevention and seem to be 'frontrunners' of Dutch general practices considering the degree in which they participate in chronic disease management programs, the fact that most of them are accredited by the NPA, and their participation in scientific research. Despite their adequate practice organization, almost half of these practices lack an overview of available community-based lifestyle support services.
Interpretation of results
Dutch general practices committed to selective CMD prevention seem to be well organized, motivated for preventive activities and employ skilled practice nurses. These practices seem to have a -more than average -experience with chronic disease management programs for cardiovascular risk management and can, therefore, be expected to readily implement selective CMD prevention. Altogether, this provides a solid fundament for selective CMD prevention in Dutch primary care. However, being a well-organized practice is not the only condition for success. After identifying patients at increased CMD risk, adequate facilities should be available -and familiar to caregivers -to initiate and support lifestyle changes (e.g. by lifestyle intervention programs).
A close link between general practices and community-based lifestyle services is crucial for effective CMD prevention [4] . More than half of the index practices fall short in offering adequate lifestyle support services for weight management and/or exercise programs within their practice. This is worrisome since almost half of all index practices also lack an overview of available community-based lifestyle support services. These findings are more or less consistent with the study of Wyers et al. [10] who found that 62% of the respondents (i.e. GPs and healthcare professionals) were not informed about community-based lifestyle interventions. A qualitative evaluation of the National Health Services (NHS) Health check in the UK revealed the same lack of knowledge among caregivers [28] .
Nowadays, lifestyle intervention programs tend to be local initiatives and due to the ad hoc and often temporary funding their existence is inconsistent by nature [29] . The absence of a proper reimbursement system for these services in combination with a lacking local prevention policy is contributing to an unstable and not sustainable prevention program. These circumstances could explain the unfamiliarity among healthcare professionals with these services.
Practices implementing selective CMD prevention and other healthcare professionals [10] indicate limited availability of staff/lack of time and inadequate financing as most important barriers for implementation. In the UK insufficient funding was also described as a limiting factor for implementation of the NHS health check [21] .
Systematic screening of individuals potentially at risk for CMD in primary care is recommended by the ESC and selective CMD prevention, by changing lifestyle and pharmacological treatment if indicated is reported to be cost effective, even in different scenarios [4] . Dutch healthcare insurance companies however, still question the cost-effectiveness of large-scale implementation of CMD prevention programs in primary care [30] . In addition, local governments and healthcare insurance companies are hesitant to invest in prevention programs because the cost-savings from a successful intervention might not directly flow back to the funding organization: the so-called wrongpocket problem [29] . The INTEGRATE study aims to settle this debate by determining the cost-effectiveness of selective CMD prevention [24] .
Effective CMD prevention calls for long-term strategies. Once proven cost-effective it should be indicated who should take the responsibility for the structural financing of CMD prevention programs. This could either be the government (by nominating it as a national screening program) or healthcare insurance companies.
Therefore, anchoring selective CMD prevention in primary care will require a multidisciplinary approach with constructive collaboration between healthcare professionals, policy makers and healthcare insurance companies.
Strengths and weaknesses
It was possible to compare the characteristics of practices willing to implement selective CMD prevention with a representative sample of reference practices. It was a unique possibility to elucidate to what extent Dutch general practices are ready for programmed CMD prevention in organizational respect.
We compared our data to the results presented in two recently published reports conducted by NIVEL. The NIVEL data are considered to be from a representative sample. The GP register is based on a routine system that is updated annually by the Dutch general practitioners themselves. Although acceptable annual response rates, there is always a chance of selection.
Not all practice characteristics could be compared to the reference practices because data for some characteristics were not available. In addition, the questionnaire was completed by one individual per general practice and could have resulted in a not fully representative reflection of the practice. However, this person was the one who was most engaged with the prevention program. We believe there is only a small chance that these limitations have vitiated our conclusion that the index practices seemed better organized than the reference practices.
Conclusions
The organizational infrastructure of Dutch general practices is considered adequate for performing most steps of selective CMD prevention and practices willing to implement CMD prevention meet the majority of criteria which are assumed to be essential for adequate and effective prevention. Worrisome is the lack of knowledge about available community-based lifestyle services and the limited options for lifestyle interventions within the practices. Therefore, implementation of defined prevention programs including easily accessible services for lifestyle support should be the focus of attention. In addition, policy makers, healthcare insurance companies and healthcare professionals share the responsibility to realize sufficient and structural financing for the entire chain of CMD prevention. Aforementioned conditions should be taken into account with respect to future implementation of selective CMD prevention.
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